Sulfur (sulfonium and sulfoxonium) ylides are versatile synthetic precursors for a diverse range of chemical transformations [1] , e. g. they are widely used as methylene synthons in the formation of small rings such as epoxides, aziridines, and cyclopropanes from electrophilic substrates like aldehydes, imines, and enones. Recently, cycloadditions of sulfur ylides to a variety of electrophilic metal (Pd, Fe, Cu, Rh, or Au) associated intermediates have been explored for synthesis of heterocycles (Scheme 1; Type I).
Sulfur ylides can also function as precursors for transition metalcarbene complexes.
[3], [4] However, this metal-carbene chemistry is currently limited to insertion of X-H (X = N, O, S) bonds and cyclopropanation reactions. [5] Development of sulfur ylide-based metal carbene chemistry for a wider range of applications is highly desirable, [6] as it can offer some advantages over diazo carbenes. Large scale synthesis using diazo compounds can be challenging, due to safety issues resulting from rapid exotherm reactions. [7] Sulfoxonium ylides are safer to synthesize and give crystalline, bench-stable compounds that can serve as practical substitutes of diazo compounds in metal-carbene reactions.
[5e]
However, unlike diazo carbenes, sulfoxonium ylide-based carbenes have not yet been explored in cascade transformations. [8] In light of this, we became interested in studying the potential of metal-catalyzed sulfur ylide chemistry (Scheme 1; Type II) in a cascade approach for synthesis of heteroaromatic compounds such as indoles and pyrroles.
The indole moiety is found in many natural products, pharmaceuticals, and agrochemicals, [9] and numerous methods for the synthesis of the indole scaffold have been developed. Most of the reported methods for indole syntheses require modified anilines such as N-substituted aniline derivatives or ortho functionalized anilines, [10] including an approach employing N-(ortho-chloromethyl)aryl amides and sulfur ylides as methylene synthons. [11] In 1881, Möhlau reported the synthesis of indoles from unmodified anilines with ortho-haloketones. [12] This reaction has received little attention, perhaps due to its poor regioselectivity, low yields, harsh reaction conditions and the frequent need for a two-step process. [13] An efficient procedure for conversion of simple anilines to substituted indoles in one step is lacking.
Herein, we report a highly regioselective one-step iridiumcatalyzed indole synthesis from unmodified anilines and sulfur ylides (Scheme 2). Initially, we investigated the microwave irradiation of aniline (2 equiv.) with ylide 2a (1 equiv.) in the presence of [Ir(COD)Cl]2 (10 mol%) in dichloroethane at 80 C for 45 min. Interestingly, the reaction afforded a small amount of unprecedented 2-substituted indole 4a (5% yield) along with the expected N-alkylated aniline 3a (73% yield) ( [14] Using TfOH (20 mol%), PPA (20 mol%), or PTSA (30 mol%) along with the iridium-catalyst led to a mixture of 2-and 3-substituted indoles (Table 1 , entry 7-9). The formation of 3-substituted indole 5a can be explained by a Friedel-Craft type All reactions were carried out in 2 mmol of 1a and 1 mmol of 2a in 3.0 mL solvent unless otherwise specified. [b] Reaction carried out at 80 C for DCE solvent and 140 C for toluene solvent.
[c] Yield of the isolated product [d] Reaction carried out at room temperature without microwave irradiation for 20h.
[e] Reaction carried out using 1 mmol of 1a and 1 mmol of 2a. TfOH= Triflic acid, PPA= Polyphosphoric acid, PTSA= p-Toluenesulfonic acid.
Gratifyingly, decreasing the PTSA loading from 30 to 10 mol % afforded selectively 2-substituted indole 4a in >80% isolated yield (entry 11). The corresponding reaction at 110 C without microwave irradiation for 16 h afforded 4a at comparable yield. Partial formation of 5a was also noticed when decreasing the aniline concentration from 2 equiv. to 1 equiv. (entry 13).
With the optimized reaction conditions at hand (Table 1 , entry 11), we then examined the substrate scope of this reaction (Scheme 3). A series of sulfoxonium ylide substrates having electron-donating and -withdrawing groups and halo substituents on the benzene ring of 2 underwent smooth cyclization, resulting in the formation of the indole products 4 in moderate to good yields. When a nitro group was introduced on the benzene ring of ylide 2, the present reaction conditions gave poor yields of the corresponding indole 4l. This problem was addressed by carrying out the reaction in a mixed solvent of toluene/DMF (3:1), improving the yield of indole 4l up to 54%. [16] The aliphatic ylide 2q (R' = Me) furnished low yields (12%) of indole 4q. When examining the scope of aniline derivatives, we found that electron donating substituents such as methyl, methoxy as well as methylthio groups on the aniline ring were well tolerated. The polycyclic indole 4p was obtained from 1-aminonaphtalene in 72%
yield. In the case of non-symmetric 3,4-(methylenedioxy)aniline 1d, the reaction was highly regioselective and only one isomer 4d was obtained in 73% yield (Scheme 3).
Scheme 3. Scope of iridium-catalyzed synthesis of indoles. General conditions: 1 (2 mmol), 2 (1 mmol), toluene (3.0 mL). Yields of isolated product are given.
[a] 15% indole regioisomer 5h is observed.
[b] 40% of N-alkylated product 3q observed.
When halogen atoms and electron withdrawing groups were introduced on the aniline ring, the reaction did not afford the indole products, but instead we observed the corresponding N-alkylated anilines 3, showing that electron poor aniline derivatives did not cyclize to the indoles. [17] Scheme 4. Scope of iridium-catalyzed synthesis of pyrroles. General conditions: 6 (2 mmol), 2 (1 mmol), [Ir(COD)Cl]2 (2 mol%), pTSA (10.0 mol %), Toluene (3.0 mL), 140 °C, 45 min under MW irradiation. Yields of isolated product are given.
Next, we envisioned that analogously to the indole synthesis, pyrroles [18] may be formed from the reaction of a sulfoxonium ylide with a β-enamino ester. Treatment of ylides 2 with β-enamino esters 6 in the presence of [Ir(COD)Cl]2 (2 mol %) and p-TSA (10 mol %) in toluene at 140 C under microwave irradiation gave the pyrroles 7 (Scheme 4). A series of electronically diverse ylides (2) underwent smooth cyclisation with various β-enamino esters 6 (R 4 = benzylic, aliphatic or cyclic, aromatic) to provide the corresponding pyrrole derivatives in moderate to good yields (55-78%). Additionally, we achieved the one pot three component synthesis of pyrroles (Scheme 5) using in situ generated β-enaminoester (from amine (8) and β-ketoesters (9)) with sulfoxonium ylide. [16] Scheme 5. One pot reaction for pyrrole synthesis.
The applicability of our method was demonstrated by the synthesis of the pyrrole subunit of Atorvastatin (Lipitor) 12 (Scheme 6), the world's largest selling cholesterol-lowering drug in therapeutic use. [19] The cyclization of β-enamino amide 10 with sulfoxonium ylide 11 in the presence of [Ir(COD)Cl]2 (2 mol%) and p-TSA (10 mol%) gave tetra substituted pyrrole [20] 12 in 58% yield. To gain insight into the reaction mechanisms, a series of control experiments were set up (Scheme 7). First, treating the iridium catalyst with ylide 2 in absence of aniline or β-enamino ester resulted in dimerization of ylides.
[5b, 16] Next, the reaction of ylide 2 and 4-methoxy aniline was evaluated in absence of the Bronsted acid co-catalyst under microwave irradiation resulting in N-H insertion of the carbene to afford 3b. Interestingly, replacing 1a' with β-enaminoester 6a' under the same reaction conditions resulted in selective C-H functionalization in presence of a free N-H group, giving 14a in 88% yield. Previous studies involving other metal carbenes have reported unselective N and C attack of acyclic β-enaminoesters, resulting in mixtures of pyrroles. [21] Ircarbenoids generated from sulfoxonium ylides might be less reactive but more selective compared to other metal carbenes.
[5b]
In order to evaluate the role of the acid, 3b (1 equiv.) and aniline (1.2 equiv.) were reacted under acid-catalyzed conditions to afford a mixture of 2-aryl indoles 4i and 4a in a 1:10 ratio, whereas reaction of 3b (1 equiv.) with 1a' (1.2 equiv.) resulted in 4i in 81% yield. This reaction resembles a Bischler-Möhlau indole synthesis, but the latter normally gives mixtures of regioisomers (4 and 5) due to a competition between imine formation and a Friedel-Craft type reaction [13a] and is performed with an excess of base in order to trap the in situ generated acid. In the new method described here, the regioselectivity can be controlled through catalytic amounts of acid to give exclusively 2-substituted indoles (Table 1 ).
Scheme 7. Mechanistic investigations.
From these observations [16] (Scheme 7) and literature precedents, [5] a plausible mechanism is shown in Scheme 8. The activation of the sulfoxonium ylide 2 using Ir(I) generates the iridium carbene complex A. This carbene is trapped by aniline to give 3, which undergoes acid catalyzed electrophilic cyclization to give indole 4. Alternatively, metal carbene A is trapped by β-enaminoester 6 to give 14, which further cyclizes under acidic conditions to give the pyrrole 7. This method was also applied to the synthesis of a quinoxaline scaffold 17 using o-phenylenediamine and sulfoxonium ylide (Scheme 9). Interestingly, for this transformation, the additional acid catalyst was not required. In conclusion, we have demonstrated a novel synthetic strategy for the preparation of indoles (via a cascade involving carbene generation, N-H insertion, imine formation, substitution, and aromatization) and pyrroles (via C-H insertion of carbenes followed by cyclization) from stable sulfoxonium ylides, employing [Ir(COD)Cl]2 and p-TSA as catalysts. The new approach is operationally straightforward and allows for the synthesis of a range of substituted pyrroles and indoles from easily accessible starting materials and commercially available catalysts.
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